Paracrine interactions between platelet-activating factor and prostaglandins in hormonally-treated human luteal phase endometrium in vitro.
Stromal cells and epithelial glands were separated after enzymic digestion of specimens obtained from 27 women at hysterectomy or endometrial biopsy during the luteal phase, and then cultured to confluence in vitro. PGE release into the culture medium (mean +/- s.e.m.: ng/mg protein/24 h) from gland cell cultures was not changed by oestradiol (17.6 +/- 1.3 for control and 25.5 +/- 2.8 for oestradiol, respectively). However, in the presence of oestradiol, PAF (5 ng/ml) significantly elevated PGE release to 44.2 +/- 5.8. No stimulation was observed in the presence of progesterone. Stromal cell medium had no effect on PGE release in gland cell cultures. PGE release was always much lower in stromal cell cultures than in glands (control: 4.7 +/- 0.6). PAF stimulated PGE release in the presence of oestradiol in these cells also; gland cell medium was without effect. In co-cultures of glandular and stromal cells, PGE release was more similar to that seen in gland cell cultures, with PAF being stimulatory under the influence of oestradiol. PGF release into the medium from the same gland cell cultures was significantly elevated by hormonal treatment, being greatest (62.0 +/- 11.3) with oestradiol alone, and was strongly inhibited in all wells by addition of PAF and stromal cell medium. In stromal cell cultures without hormonal addition, PGF levels (15.0 +/- 2.4) were similar to those seen in glands (18.1 +/- 3.1), and no stimulation was achieved by oestradiol (29.6 +/- 5.9). PAF was inhibitory on PGF release, while gland cell medium was without effect. Co-cultures gave PGF values generally similar to those of stromal cells; oestradiol was again stimulatory (55.0 +/- 9.3). PAF was significantly inhibitory in the presence of oestradiol. PAF (mean +/- s.e.m.: pmol/mg protein/24 h using a platelet serotonin release assay) in stromal cells was significantly increased from control [M199 alone] (0.31 +/- 0.12) by progesterone (1.00 +/- 0.17). Addition of PGE-2 (7.5 ng/ml) to progesterone-treated wells further increased PAF concentration (5.34 +/- 0.09), but was without effect in wells receiving oestradiol alone. Wells exposed to both hormones exhibited an intermediate response. Similar results were obtained with addition of gland cell culture medium, presumably due to its endogenous PGE content. In co-cultures, PAF concentrations were significantly elevated by progesterone alone (4.78 +/- 0.78) or when combined with oestradiol (2.38 +/- 0.51), but not by oestradiol alone. Treatment with PGE-2 caused no additional stimulation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)